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GOULDSBORO.

House Party Mr. ltnl)lc(t Buried
Edwmls Gaining Appendicitis.
Air. nnd Mrs. M. J. Kclley have

been entertaining a house pnrty nt
their home, the Lackawannn Moun-

tain House. Their guests wero Wll-lln- n

Kelley of Enston, Mrs. M. Dun-leav- y

ot Pittston, Fred Kreis of
Scranton nnd .Miss Katie Kelley of
Scranton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Hnmmormnn
nnd sons, Detrnnce nnd Harold Wil-

liams, of Scranton, have been visit-
ing Mrs. Hammerman's pnrents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Samuel Ott.

O. B. Lay, president of the Lay &

Balcom Mfg. Co., Portsmouth, Va.,
is the guest of It. W. Balcom at Hill-cres- t.

G. G. Smith is quite sick.
It. B. Decker has been In New-

ark, N. J., attending the funeral of
his nephew, Chnrles Babbett, who
died last week Monday. Mrs. Bab-

bett is a sister of Mrs. Lizzie Sim-

ons of this plnce. Miss Eliza Sim-
ons wns visiting there nt the time of
his death. They had bought building
lots hero and had planned to build
a bungalow and make Gouldsboro
their summer home.

Harold Edwards, who underwent
nn operation at the State hospital
Scranton, on his nose, is expected
home in a short time.

The friends of Leltoy Crooks will
be sorry to learn, he is sorlously sick
with appendicitis.

HAMLIN.

July Wedding Other Local Notes
of Interest.

Miss D. P. Hamlin is entertaining
her cousin, Miss Edith Hamlin, of
Philadelphia.

C. M. Loring, who is employed in
Scranton, is spending a couple of
weeks at his home here.

Miss Mae Walker is at Netcong,
N. J., visiting her sister, Mrs. C. D.
Wolfe, who only recently removed
there.

Misses Katie and Myra Foote of
Pink have been visiting friends In
this vicinity the past week.

Mrs. Mary Bell spent last week
with her friends here. Although
Mrs. Bell is rapidly approaching her
ninetieth birthday, she is remark-
ably well and active.

Mrs. Mame Franc and daughter,
Grace, and F. A. Peet attended the
funeral of Mrs. Royal Brooks at
Canaan July 4.

H. D. Spangenberg Is home from
Deposit, N. Y.

Horton Furgerson and family are
moving into their new home on the
East side.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gale and little
eon, Burton, have returned to Scran-
ton after spending the Fourth with
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Simons.

Miss Alice Hamlin visited Scranton
on Friday last.

On Thursday at 5 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents, Anna
E., daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. H.
Boyce, and Almus Olver of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., were united in marriage.
The young couple have the best
wishes of a host of friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Olver will make their home
in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Olver, Florence Ol-

ver, Theron Olver and Fanny Fro-m- er

of Damascus attended the Olver-Boy- ce

wedding.
Mrs. Rebecca Curtis of Hawley,

who is the guest of Mrs. Salinda
Jones, Is convalescing from an at-
tack of grip.

ALDENVILLE.

Three Hull Games Local Hoy Off
For Stuto Cninp.

George Rosner, Paul Dietrlck and
Stanley Ralney left last week for
Deposit, N. Y.

The Fourth was fairly lively
around here. Two ball games were
played between the Honesdale Sec-
onds and the Alerts. One game was
won by the Honesdale team, the
other by the Alerts. Booths were
conducted by the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety, where fruits, nuts, soft drinks,
fancy articles, etc., wero sold. The
society took In about ?175.

W F. Sherwood and family
spent Sunday and Monday with
friends here.

Mrs, Augustus Rehbein and daugh-
ter, Nira, who have been visiting at
the home of G. H. Knapp, have re-
turned home.

Raymond Smith, who recently
Joined Company E, 13th regiment,
left Saturday with tho company for
camp at Gettysburg.

Howard Johnson and mother are
visiting at Masthopo and Narrows-bur- g.

Stirling Gibson, who arrived from
tho west Thursday, is visiting at
Mrs. L. Martwlck's.

The Alerts crossed bats with tho
Unlondnlo team InBt Saturday and
won.

B RAMAN AND KELLAM.
Picnic Mukes Money Sprains Her

ICnec Fnco Cut by Stone.
The picnic at Braman July 4 was

well attended and fCC was realized,
but there Is some expense to be
taken from this.

Mrs. John Layton of Sparrowbush
returned homo Thursday, having

spent n week with friends nnd rela-
tives hero.

C. M. Kecsler of Corning, N. Y.,
visited friends hero Saturday nnd
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stalker and
son, Arnold, of Washington, D. C,
arrived on tho Fourth for a two
weeks vacation with relatives.

Mrs. A. T. Lnwson had tho mls-fortu-

ono day last week to sprain
her knee badly. Her daughter is
caring for her. The last report was
thnt she was able to sit up.

Miss Martha Von Cycle of Port
Jervls, N. Y., returned last week,
having spent sovernl days at tho
home of Mrs. John Ryan.

Jacob Bnrriager was badly cut in
the face July 4 by being hit with a
stone. Ho nlso received some
wounds about the head.

SOUTIT CLINTON.
Hermon Bullock, who was Injured

In a runaway at Maple Grove, Is im-

proving. He expects to return to
his work at Carbondalo soon.

Seventeen young people from this
place attended tho drama given at
Maple Grove. All were delighted.

Miss Mildred Murdick, who has
been staying with her aunt, Mrs. H.
J. Baker, has gone home to visit her
parents and friends at New Milford.

Mrs. Carrie Ledyard is visiting
her sister, Mrs. George Mede.

Miss Emma Stanton has returned
home after caring for her sister,
who has been sick.

Mrs. Dan Leonard, who has been
quite sick, is improving. Dr. Wolfe
is attending her.

Mrs. Marthn Burdlck Is much bet-
ter.

Dniinige to Potato Folinge.
"Will you please write me what Is

the matter with the enclosed potato
leaves and send me a cure for the
same?"

Thus wrote a man of Marietta,
Pa., to which State Zoologist Sur-
face replied as follows:

"The potato leaves that you sent
to us show the chief injury to be the
flea beetles, and, next, what is known
as the early blight. The preventive
would have been to have sprayed
with Bordeaux mixture and arsenate
of lead. Even yet It is not too late
to prevent further damage from
these causes. Use three pounds of
bluestone and four pounds of lime
In 50 gallons of water, and to this
add from two to three pounds of
arsenate of lead or one-ha- lf pound
of Paris green. Spray thoroughly
and whenever It washes off by hard
rain, or once every two or three
weeks. If the arsenate of lead Is
used it need be repeated as often as
in using Paris green. This will also
poison the leaves so that the potato
beetle will not attack them."

LESSON FOR HOYS FROM FIGHT.
The story of tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight is a great one for the Ameri-
can boy: And don't you forget it
that every American boy not the
mollycoddle, of course read that
graphic story, chronicled In every
sheet In the land, bulletined at every
telegraph and newspaper office and
narrated at every fireside.

Now there is agitation against the
moving pictures, but it will not be a
harm for every American boy In the
land to see tho moving pictures of
that great battle if he reads the les-
son in them right. That lesson, as
we see it, is of great Importance to
every boy of strength of character,
mind nnd soul.

Jeffries was a magnificent brute.
Doctors who examined him declared,
and still stick to their statement, that
they never saw so perfect a man.
He himself declared that ho never
felt better or stronger or more cap-
able of greater endurance. He was
physically capable of any undertak-
ing. But

Ho was not mentally strong.
He allowed a race prejudice to

work himself into a frenzy that
knew no reason and mado him as low
as the carnivorous brute. That's
pretty hard on tho Idol for a year
of the American people! But isn't
it so?

He got grouchy and gloomy and
downright ugly to his advisers. He
wanted no advice. His own thoughts
fought him to a finish before the
light began. He was licked before
ho entered tho ring. Ho had worked
himself up to such a pitch that ho
was a victim of mental torture.
Worry wrecks.

His power of mind failed him.
Dark clouds passed over his brain
and that magnificent tower of hu-
man strength, 220 pounds of perfect
development, swung a pair of fists
wildly and wabbled and floundered
becauso it was without a pilot to
steer It in tho right direction.

Mental poise and calmness and
good steady habits always are good
training for a pugilist. They aro
tho only thing for tho American
boy. Editorial In Allentown Morn-
ing Call.

Price, Who Said Ho Wouldn't Hun,
ICeeps His AVord.

Attorney S. B. Price of Scranton
In a letter to tho secretary of tho
Democratic stato committee has for-
mally refused to accept tho nomina-
tion for lieutenant-governo- r tender-
ed at tho Allentown convention.
The resignation will bo acted on at
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n meeting of the committee July 20
nt the capltol.

Mr. Prlco to comply with tho law
has also filed his expense account at
Harrlsburg. It shows ho spent less
than $50, in fact, spent nothing, to
bo named one of tho Democratic nom-

inees. Ho stated positively tho day
of the convention thnt he would not
be a candidate and ho litis not
changed his mind since.

All tho Republican stato candi-
dates hnve filed accounts, In which
they ench say their expense did not
exceed $50. Mr. Price is tho only
Democrat to file an nccount.

ACTRESSES OF TODAY.

Elslo Ferguson's name Is upon the
Hps ot every stnge-struc- k girl these
midsummer dnys, and her story, as
told In Human Life for July, Is one
of the moBt interesting that hns ap-

peared in the series entitled "Act-
resses of Today."

Of all tho apparently sudden rises
to fame, hers wns the most spectac-
ular. We say apparently, becauso
rises on nny plane of life nrc never
really sudden. The public knows
nothing of the years of preparation.
They see only the finish of the rise.
All this is mado very clear In the
compelling story of Miss Ferguson's
life, starting with the time when, at
her father's death, she found herself
without money or Influential friends
and obliged to face this much-abuse- d

old world and earn its buffets or re-
wards. Her family, in solemn con-
clave, decided that she should be-

come a school-ma'a- So they
bundled her off to a normal school.
But right here Fate gave a new
shuffle to the cards and dealt the
little embryo star, whose whole soul
even then was wrapped up In the
mimic world behind the footlights, a
trump hand. What followed was all
very unusual and romantic, and
seems to dovetail fittingly Into the
kaleidoscopic changes of her profes-
sional life.

Miss Ferguson's philosophy of
clothes is so simple and so practi-
cal as to fit perfectly the needs of
the everyday women, even though
stars are supposed to be garbed far
above the heights to which ordinary
mortals may aspire.

Human Life Publishing Co., Bos-
ton.

A Remarkable Spring.
One of the most remarkable springs

in the world, says J. A. Eddy, In the
Engineering and Mining Journnl, has
recently been discovered in New Mexi-
co. It is literally a spring saturated
with sodium sulphate. Distilled wa-

ter weighs 8 3 pounds per gallon;
tho water of this spring weighs 10 2-- 3

pounds. The temperature of tho
spring is a little over 110 degrees
Fahrenheit. As the saturated liquid
overflows and cools, it forms a crystal-
line mass like Ice, which, in the course
of ages, has spread Into a snow-whit- e

bed of Bolld sodium salts, miles In ex-

tent, and as level as a lake. The warm
brine, Mr. Eddy reports, is inhabited
by a minute shrimp-lik- e organism, and
a species of plant Is found growing
in the dry expanse of sodium sul-
phate.

A Wonderful Eye.
Recent studies of the skulls of the

morosaurus, the diplodocus, and other
species of the extinct gigantic ani-
mals called tho eauropoda, have
brought out the fact that In several
of these creatures, although perhaps
not In all species, there existed on
the top of the skull a well-define- d

tubular opening, smoothly lined with
bone, and leading directly down into
tho cerebral cavity. Professor Osborn
regards it as probable that in this
opening was lodged a large pineal,
that Is, cone-shape- eye, an organ
tho exlstenco of which was left prob-

lematical by the researches of the
late Professor Marsh. In a recently
restored skull of tho morosaurus tho
orbits are of enormous size.

Deposits May 20th, 1000

" Nov. 20th, 1000

May 28th, 1007

ii Deo. 10th, 1007

E. O. President.

"Tandem Polygam
"Tandem Polygamy," the term used

by tho Rev. Dr. Parkhurst In referring
to some of our prominent society wom-
en, la apt enough to find a place In tho
lnngungo; but a scientific man, with
an oyo to accuracy, would prefer to
call It "progressive polyandry," al-

though "progressive polyandry" would
drive the nvcrnge man to tho diction-
ary, if It did not drive him to drink.

Polyandry Is still practised by
tribes in Thibet, parts of Indln nnd
the Pacific Islands. It Is n atyle of
mnrrlngo which may bo useful In com-
munities where there Is a surplus of
men; In other words, In this form of
marlnge each woman hns several hus-
bands.

What becomes of tho mothers-in-la-

under this arrangement Is not
clenr, but many primitive tribes re-

tain tho mother-in-la- taboo, which ab-

solutely forbids, under many and dire
penalties, the wife or husband to
speak to or even to look at tho mother-in-law- .

This old-tim- e practise is still fol-

lowed rigidly by the Navajo Indians,
in Arizona, who are polygamlats. Some
arrangement of the kind seems to be
regarded as necessary by primitive
peoples.

Some Bride.
The bride Is no doubt tho most

popular young lndy that this city pos-
sessed and ever will have the honor
of possessing. She is a very amiable
young lady possessing many traits of
sterling quality and characteristic
which made her a very charming
bride. Her friends are numbered by
the many, not only here, but all over
Southern Illinois, who laud this young
lndy In the very highest manner possi-
ble. Words cannot speak too highly
for this estimable, happy bride. Their
romance started when the happy
bride was employed as teacher
in the public school In the city
of Boston and soon friendship
ripened to love and through ardent at-

tention he won for himself the most
charming bride Du Quoin has offered
in many a year which no doubt the
happy groom justly deserves. Du
Quoin (111.) Call.

Growth In the Levant.
After centuries the Near East is In

the world's race for growth nnd pro-
gress. Port Said, fifty years ago a
small Arab camp, now has a popula-
tion of 50,000. From one hut in 1830

Piraeus has grown to 80,000. Merslne,
not In existence when Ibrahim Pasha
anchored his fleet where it now
stands, has 22,000; Beirut has multi-pile- d

6,000 Inhabitants Into 150,000.
Gaza Increased from 2,000 in 1840,

with virtually no growth till 1887, to
48,000.
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THE WORLD.

It hns been the great ef-

fort of tho edition of
tho New York World to publish tho
news In order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has

It tells tho truth,
of party, for tnat reason

It hns achieved a position with the
public unique among papers of its
class.

The season is now nt
hand nnd this Is the best offer that
will be made to you.

If you want the news as it really
Is, subscribe to tho edi-
tion of tho New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus a
dally at tho price of a weekly.

The World's regular
prlco Is only $1 per

year, and this pays for 15 G papers.
Wo offer this newspaper
and The Citizen together for one year
for $2. 47ely.

is hereby given that an
will be made to the

of on the
21st day of July, 1910, by John E.
Krantz, G. Vm. Sell and William
H. Gibbs under tho Act of

April 29, 1874, entitled
"An net to provide for the

and of certain
and the

thereto, for the charter of an Intend-
ed to be called the
William H. Glbbs & Co.,

the character and object of which
are the of glass,

and supplies used in making
glass, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and of said
Act and the thereto.

M. E. Solicitor.
51eoi3.

AND OF
ERIE TRAINS.

Trains leave Union depot at 7.20
a. m. and 2.48 p. m., week days.

Trains arrive Union depot at 1.50
and 6.45 p. m. week days.

only, Erie and
arrives at 3.45 p. m. leaves at
5.50 p. m.

Sunday trains leave 2.48 and ar-

rive at 7.02.

S3.00.
Leave

1008

1003

1009

1009

JOSEPH A. FISOW, Cnshler.

Do Not Make Up Your Miud to
Your at and

The & Has a
Low Rate

TEN DAYS' ON

7:00 A. M. 7:45 A. M. 8:30 A. M. (1:55 A. M.
7:10 A. M. A. M. 8:40 A. M. 12:25 P. M.

P. M. 4:00 P. M. 4:45 P. M.

at
For further consult Ticket Agents or George E. Bates,

Div. Pass. Agt., Scranton, Pa.

OF THE

PA.

At the of 2, 1910

RESOURCES.

Loans
72,070.53

Real Estate,
Fixtures 20,000.00
and duo

50,801.30
Overdrafts

MUMFORD,

and

and

7:55
3:10

Stock S
Earned

Bills

$130,341.72 Deposits 10th,

200,872.14 28th,

350,200.07

Deposits

President.

CASTOR A
Childron.

Hie

Territory

Signature Cu&ffi&Z&t

invariably

impartially

happened. Irre-
spective

subscription

thrice-a-wee- k

practically

thrlce-a-wee- k

subscription

unequalled

Governor Pennsylvania

Assembly
approved

Incorpor-
ation regulation cor-
porations" supplements

corporation
Incorporat-

ed,
manufacture glass-

ware

privileges
supplements

ARRIVAL DEPARTURE

Saturday Wyoming

July 16th
CHILDREN,

$051,000.11

408,857.01

409,078.00

508,482.43

Hesitate. Today Spend
Vacation LAKE

Delaware Hudson Company Arranged

Wilkes-IJarr- e Scranton Carbondale Honesdale

Stopping intermediate Stations.
particulars

REPORT

STBLL GROWING GOMPITBOEi OF

Honesdale Dime Bank
HONESDALE,

close business May

$501,318.73
Mortgages

Furnituro$
$051,000.11

SIMONS,

LIABILITIES.
Capital 75,000.00
Surplus, lSMO.BS
Deposits 528,310.20

Payable 5,000.00

STATEMENT SHOWING GROWTH

218,243.37

$528,346.26

RIEFLER,

Always Bough?

Delaware

TIIltlCE-A-WEE- K

thrice-a-wee- k

NOTICE

$

$340,055.91

SARATOGA SPRINGS
GEORGE.

(Condensed)

PUOFiSSSIONAIi CAItDS.

Attorncvs-nt-Lnw- .

H WILSON,
. ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce, Mnsonlc bi'ililltic second; floor
Honesdale. I'a.

WM. H. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUN8ELOK-AT-LA-

Ofllce over post olllce. All lentil business
promptly attended to. Honesdale, l'a.

EO. MUMFORD,
ATTORNEY A COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce Liberty Hnll building, opposite the
Post Olllce. Honcsdnle. l'a.

HOMER GREENE.
A COUNBELOH-AT-LA-

Olllce over Keifs store. Honesdale l'a.

0L. ROWLAND,
ATTORNEY A COUNBEI.OR-AT-I.A-

OHicc vcr Post Ofllce. Honesdale. l'a

f1HARLES A. McCAKTY,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -

Special and prompt attention given to the
collection of claims. Olllce over Hell's new
store. Honesdale. I'a.

P. KIMBLE,
JL1 . ATTORNEY A COUN8ELOR-AT-LA-

Office over the nost ofllce Honesdale. I'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce in the Court House, Honesdale
Pa.

PETER II. ILOKF,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Ofllce Second floor old Savings Bnlc
building. Honesdale. l'a.

QEARLE & SALMON,!
10 ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

Offices latelv occtft!cd by Judge Searle.

CHESTER A. GARRATT,'
J ATTORNEY A COIJNbELOIt-AT-LA-

Olllce adjacent to Post Office, Honesdale. Pa

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Olllce First floor, old Savings Hank build-
ing. Honesdale. l'a.

Dr. C. 15. BRADY. Dentist. Honesdale. Pa.
Office HouRS-- ji m. to p. m

Any evening by appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33. Residence. No. 8&-- X

Physicians.

DR. H. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, PA.

Office and residence 1019 CourtCstreet
telephones. Olllce Hours '2:00 loi:W and
600 ofc':00.D.m

Livery.

G. Rickard hasLIVEKY.rred. establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 7oyl

G. We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

iuut::::i::::::::::::::::n":t;::::::":;;t::5JH

I MARTIN CAUFIELD
1

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

I 1036 MAIN ST.

I HONESDALE, PA. 1

$ i
nmtr;m:mm:ttt:mimn:;:m:t;tm

JOSEPH N. WELCH

F!I

1

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, over O. C. Jadwin's drugstore,
Honeedale.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Trainband
Town Calls.

Horses always for salt

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN


